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  The relationship between tuberous sclerosis and renal angiomyolipoma of the kidney is widely
recognized， but the association of bilateral renal angiomyolipoma with renal cell carcinoma in tuberous
sclerosis is extremely rare． Our case seems to be the 5th case reported in Japan． We report here a
case of bilateral angiomyolipoma and renal cell carcinoma of the right kidney with tuberous sclerosis．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 43： 33－35， 1997）







































Fig． 1． Facial adenoma sebaceum over
    the butterfly area of the face
    sparing the upper lip．
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Fig． 2． Contrast enhancement study on CT
    scan showing high density area of re－
    nal cell carcinoma （arrow）．
Fig． 3． Right renal selective angiogra－
    phy demonstrating hypervascu－
    lar area in the mid－portion of










細胞癌expensive type， papillary type， clear cell














Fig． 4． Microscopic examination demonstrat－
    ing renal cell carcinoma consisted with
    papillary type， clear cell subtype and
    grade 1 tumor cells （H＆E staining）．
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Fig． 5． Microscopic examination of other
   lesions of the nephrectomized kidney
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